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Last French Possessions in

North America Want to
Join Us

llallfa. N. S. Doc. 2G. To a major- -

. ni-.n- M nf Virt TTnlf .1 C3ttitn it.
IltTOr C1UZUWO Ul uiu wji.v.u uiULW U1Q

.. oiistonco of tho Islands of St
rt.rroo and Mlquolon, tho last poss- -

...inns of tho Fronch In North Amorl- -

b porhaps unknown, ana to learn
.w In tho Insular campaign which
ilosed today tho chlof issuo has boen

tie question or annexation to the
United States will bo all tho raoro sun
-- rising. Tho election, which takes

lace tomorrow, is lor a memuor ot

tie Chamber of Deputies at Paris.
The annexation issue has boon up.

ijrmost In tho campaign, notwiths-

tanding tho announcement from
Paris that tho French government was
!ot contemplating tho talo of tho

Tho Islands aro valuahlo Bololy

a fishing stations and this accounts In

H great mcasuro for the annexation

lentimcni inni. nua miuiy uuvoiopeu

fttre. Most of tho. Bupplles aro Im-

ported from tho United States and the
tltizens bclioro that If tho Islands
vero sold to that countiy theso neces-iltle- s

would bo Imported free of duty.

They also arguo that It would bo a
iront advantaKo to bo ablo to land
their flsh In tho Amorlcan markets
free.

Tho nnnoxatlon sontlmont, howovor. J

It no menns unanimous, nnd tho
campaign has boon very heated, mv I

tml duols having boon fought on no--

ount of IL

CHRISTMAS FOOTBALL.

Multnomah Boys Are Clever and Fine
Young Fellows, But Were

Outplayed.

Tho football game on Wlllamotto
hid yostorday afternoon, between tho
rn Kocnnd toam& of Multnomah club. I

Portland and tho Chemawa Indlan'jTh,nk the Valuat0n of $3i00 per Acre
school, rcsultod In a most dcclslvo vie-- ,

Too Hgh(
hn fni tJin Tnrtlnn tnnm. tho BCOrO. at I

the closo of tho gamo standing 13 to 0

to favor of tho Indian boys. Multno- -

nan was outplayed at every point, and
it no time was tho goal of tho Indians
In danger, for bo well tho 'youngsters
from tho school play, so thoroughly

jere they trained, and so prompt woro

tn ni,nv nrinr and take advan- -

ttgo of ovory opportunity to gain pn

ftelr oppononts, that within a few min -

ttes after tho gamo started victory
was concoded to tho Indian boys, and

i i tnumo. i 7
-
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'n tho first half tho in.n- - ... .

touchdown and a goal klck
"" uu ino Point ot scoring aBocond touchdown when the endedby reason of the time limit. Mmtnrv

man repeatedly tried to gain groundby punting, but time lost from 15o 20 yards, and by this was compelled
to abandon this means of making
ouiiio,

In the second half ho tn.iu. i

wont at tholr husky opppnonts ham-me- r

and tqngs, and soon scored a sop.
ond touchdown, but In attempting tokirk trnnt foil. J -0. .uu, me uau striking one
of tho goal posts. A third time they
started tho field, holding tholr op-
ponents down nicely, and pushed over

iu line, wnon, quick as a flash. Mult-
nomah Becured tho ball and pushed It
back over the line, and the Indiana
"my gaineu two points on account of
tho touchback. When tlmo was cnlled
for tho end of the game tho two teams
woro struggling In the Multnomah tor--
mory. ine score at tho close of the
game was 13 to 0 In favor of the Indi-
ans.

Tho Multnomah team averaged In
weight 1G2 pounds, while the Indian
woro 10 pounds lighter. Tho latter
team was composed of a portion of tho
second team, with five players from
tho third team, some of tho second
team having recently been taken Into
tho first.

Casey, for tho Indians, was tho star
player, scoring ono touchdown nnd tho
touchback. while Lane mado tho oth
er and mado the greatost
gains In yardage for his toam.

The llno-u-p for the two teams was:
Multnomah Chemawa
Hnrdor I, E Jim
A'lon L T I.uclor
Sterling L G Gardlpl
Calllhan C Bean

Jenrs) R O J. Sortor
Tully II T Hamilton
SersanouB H E Crook
It. Murry Q Casoy

Whltcomb F D Hatch
Owen L II I Sortor
D. Murray R II Lane

O.dclalt Asa Dngnnll, R. Cotlln.
Touchdowns Lane, Casoy.

Touchback Lane.

WANT TAXES REDUCED.

j Attornoy A. C. Wooncock, roprosont- -

lng tho Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company,

and Attornoy U BUycu, for A. 1). Hy- -

land appoared boforo the county board
of equalization this foronoon and
nskod that body to Lower this year's
assessment on timber lands. Tho

board took tho matter undor consldor- -

atlon and If any action Is takon It

will be done Saturday, last day
,

of the present or me uouru.

Assessor Durton this year uxeu me

..uuunattvfOvt

growth an(j the spiaer
j

imc

do as mnch for you or more .
,

Protect Yourself --ss Impure Milk

of the Croam. Be sure and aik your deiler for

Economy Brand --

Evaporated Cream
Use. by the orlrfnitor. sad Urge.t producer, of Ev.por.ted Creim.

Every can guinnteed.
MILK COHDKHSmu to., uigo,

H,alJl'latrT,!rr ?(

! We do what we uaim
without the .Id of a knife.

!

Kin nd remove cancers and tumors

Sale m, man:
i

! Read the testimony of a prominent
thed thatDr Coo an

TO THE PUBLIC. In.justice
world may know jn hat 8"? ft from himtaking
inform them that I hive een

and I in that timemonthsfifteenfor the past turncanal three!! moved from my alimentary
cerous.grohs,aslargea- -;
larger intestine. Also ht I

:! ?,ff mX right righ Llccomplished through medi- -

ni "
they killing he

each

touchdown,

HELVETIA

We

treaimen

done,
;; roots and nature itseiiwM.Ks..- - ,d h
; I aid of knife or surgery. I "t anywhere in the
i I found equally succes sful l

u .
the

i ! world and cheerfully .ecommena Wt
'' gf"felSr--

;
I if it.

halt

into

tho

J. F. COOK
wiw- - ie'Prty?;,f
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H Indispensable to athletic
success. In training, much
fctressislnid upon diet; care-
ful attention to the quantity
aud quality of the food est
iu,imuicKuBniyoi mews,

That is the secret of strength for everv
man. h,o man can be stronger than hit
Stomach. The Careless and Irrrmilnr
eating, of business men, causes disease
of the stomach nnd its allied organs of
digestion and nutrition. There can be
no sound health until these diseases are
ri!r1

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition, and
enables the body to be built up Into vig-
orous health by the assimilation of the
nutrition extracted from food.

I was taken with the jtrlppt, which resulted
In heart anil stomach trouble writes Mr T. K
Oudlll, of Montland, AlleRhiny Co.. N C. "Iwas unable to do anything a Reed part of the '
time I wrote to Dr Pierce about my condition,
havinfj (ull confidence In his medicine He ad-
vised me to take his 'Golden Medical Discovery,'
which t did Before I had unshed the second
bottle I began to feel better 1 have used nearly
six bottles I feel thankful to Rod for the bene--
fit I MflV fmn n- - HfI.
leal Discover)' ! can highly recommend it to
ail pcrsods as a gocU and safe mediclue "

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

assessment on timber land at an aver
age of $3 per aero. This Is much
higher than It has ovor boon beforo,
honce tho complaint from the nooth- -

Kelly Co. and Mr. Hyland, the heav- -

1st holders of timber In tho county.
Last year tho assoement was from
11.50 to ?2.00.

Messrs, Woodcock and Rllyeu, for
their reepoctlvo clients, ask the board
to place the assessment on such lands
to average 2 per acre, Instead of
13.

So far there havo only boen nlno
complaints In rogardt to tho assess-

ments and tho board has boon In sofr

slon nearly a week. Eugene Guard.

"Portland and Return Only $2.20."

Tho Southorn raciflc Is now soiling

round trip tlckoU to Portland from
Salem for 12.20, good going Saturday

or Sunday, roturnlng Sunday and Mon

day, giving all day Sunday and Mon

day In Portland. Tho samo arrange-

ment applies from Portland, giving nil

Portland peoplo a chanco to visit val

ley points nt greatly reduced rates.
"W. a coman, a. v. a..

cod

Dowle's Farewell.
Chlcngo, 111. Dec. 26. In tho Audi-

torium tomorrow Dr. Dowlo. tllo self- -

styled "Elijah H'ls to make his fare

well public uttorancos In cnicago

prior to departing for Australia for a

vUtt of sevoral months. Ho has an-

nounced that he will rovlow his work

of tho last sixteen years, slnco coming

to America, and It is oxpected also

that ho will turn tho mooting Into a
celohratlon of his late victory ovor

Hinan of his orecltors who sought to

put a quietus on tho enterprises

ZIon city by forcing Dr. Dowlo Into

bankruptcy.
According to present plans Dr.

Dowle will sail for Australia about

two weeks hence, having booked pass-

age from Vancouver. It has boen

freely Intimated that It Is his Intention

to nevor roturn to Amorlca but these

statements the head of the church ot

ZIon vigorously rofutes as malaclous

fabrications on tho part of his

enemies,

BIDS INVITED
For supplhw for tho Oregon State

Penitentiary, during tho porlod end-fn-

June 30, 1904

Scaled mas ior iu6d, ., -"-- --

Groceries. Shoes, Leather and Una-l-

Plumbing Supplies. ??;Flour Fish. Moat. otc.
at tho offlco of tho Suporln- -

'St of the State I.,Jc'2,ji
January 7.

pmTat which tlmo they will bo

TSpo-- t of $200 in cash or cerU

fled check. pa-abl- to the Superintend
each bid forent must accompany

meat or flour, and all other blda must
.mount eoual

S ,TSt ol'lhV amount of 'the

blTh right Ib reserved to reject any

and all Wds. and to accept or reject

scribeTuie nature of tho bid. Good
or produeUon

of
will Sve preferoaco, other thlsge

bjJ.1? A mnnVMt mlIit h9 de--

'lledTtTthe PnlW.UT wlthta 30

yTafter the contract la awarf- -

various Una ofaedule of the
good. wlU bo furnished upon appUca,

nSllS,8-?- ? STSiid for pay-loath- e

first of Ue month Wh
lmr tho eompieu"" w": z.contracts.Ti&areinvttedapr
Superintendent Oregon State Peoitan-Salem- .

Oregon. December 14, 1WJ.
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CLASSIFIED For

ot

Derby
Advertisements, Ave line or

less, In this column Inserted x
three times for 25c, 50c aweek
5i.su a month. All over five
lines at the samo rate.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIM. For
WANTED.

Wanted. Manager for branch office to
wo wish to locato horo in Salem.
Address, with roforoncos, Morrla
wholesale house, core ot this paper.

For
Wanted. A bright girl to do sollcltr

ing for an agroo&blo business. Call
at room 9, Opera houso block.

Wanted. A second girl In kitchen.
Cottago Hotol Buff

ofWanted.- - -- Pantry girl nt Willamette
Hotol. Apply at onco.

Wanted. Llvo boys, who wish to earn
Vetchsomo monoy over tho holidays, ap-

ply to Journal offlco; Belling papors
during legislature

LOST AND FOUND.

Money Found. Anyoao would feel a
thrill of pleasure to pick up a alitor Three
halt-dolla- r on the highway. They
aro lying around ready to pick up
(no capital required) it you are
willing to rustlo and can talk only .a

little bit. Good for olthor sex, young
or old. AddrosA or call at Journal
office.

FOR SALE.

For Sale, Ono frosh milch cow for
salo, and sho 1b a good ono. George

Swqglo.
For

For 8ale. Household furniture;
stovos. etc.; cheap; if token at onco,

Inquire at 410 Church stroot

For

Market Quotations Todays
X "Mike 84km s Coed Kosse Milker" Xvvvvvwvv W V V

Capital City Mills QuoUtlons.
. Bryant A Pennsll, Prsps,
Vheat 75c

Duckwheat 80a

Poultry at 8tdner'e Market.
Chickens 810c.
Eggi Per dozen, 2Eo.
Turieyt-12W01- Sc.

Ducks 0010c.

Hop Market.
Hops 19021c

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc.
PoUtoott 20c. '

Onions IHc
Dried Fruits,

Peach oa 10c.

Apricots 10c.
Applos 10c
PoUto prunes ic
Italian prunes Be

Wood, Penes Posts, Etc
ni fliwtf no.
Becond-growt- b $3.60.
Ah $3.00 to $U8.
Body oak $460.
Polo oak-$4- .00.

Codar post 12V4c

Hide. Pshs ana Pun.
Green Hides, No. 1 c
Qroen Hiace. No. J 4c.
Coif Skins 406c
Sheep 76c
Qoat Skins Us to Sl.t.

Qrsln and Ftaur.
Wheat, 8alem Fkmrlng Mills 71.
Oats 32c
narley $18.60 per ton.

Flour Wholesale, $3.0.
Live Stock Market.

Stoers 3c.
Cows 2Ho
8hf-t- 4a
Djeasod vel HC
Droased hogs c
Llvo hogs 4c
Mutton 2o pof pound.
Veal c.

Hsy, Ped. li
Baled cheat U--

Bale' clover 10O$lL
Bran $20,

Shorts $21.

Creamery and Dairy Predueta.
Good dairy butter-20O- 5c

Creamery butter 30c.
Cream separator sklinmeti. at

Com. Creamery, 30c, net.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Wnlla W-lI- a, 71o072s
Vallnw 78c
Flour Portland, best grade, $M

$J.8C; graham, $3.76.

Oats Choice White, $1.10
Barley Food, $20 per ton; .oiled,

$2L
MllUtuff Bran, $18.

i. mmftthr. tit
Potatoes 600 0c

Bb'ae Oregon ranch, $7 He
lOoO

lfltte wf Poand; lriD' llc Urk'T'
Uve. J2014C ratt

Mutton uroBMoo, bw-Por- k

Dreaeed, 60HC
UoofDresaod, 606?4c
Voal 08c

ttKLa. Uahalr. $SO7Hc.
...... j i swMSJLdS Ul! BBWawA,
JXluor-- wi ' r

1K tn HUe. ." jt' n- -t A.irr. soonvio; rv
'ey crcery,0c; tor JBfJUtte.

20, 1603.

FOR 8ALE.

Sale. Twenty-flv- o gojia, Inquire W.

Chaa. Bfttt, Routo Na 3, Salem.
lM8-3- t

& Wilson Will sell two'nlco
building lots off tho 60Uth sldo of
tho Claggett property, on Ooromor-cla- l

street, which F. W. Derby
bought lost Saturday at public salo

Sale Ot trade, a lino
chicken or fruit ranch; &ret-clas- s

buildings and improvements; close
school, poatotflce, storo and rail-

way station. Will trado for city or
unimproved farm proporty. Address
HW. J.," Care JournaL ll-C- -

Sale. At a bargain. For anyone
wanting & good business location,
large store and houso combtnod;
good chance to carry on a general
merchandise business on one of Sa-
lem's best stores. Address Im
Towno, Salem, Oro.

Recks For sale. Several trios
tho beet Duff Plymouth Rook

chtckona A. P. Hofor, Jr., East 8a--
lom. lM9-3- t

Seed for Sale, I have a auantl
ty of flm-clas- s vetch seed for salo,
both varieties. Call at place or

F. Achilles, half mile west ot
Kaiser school house, four miles
north of Salem. lMO-lstMw- k

Choice Young Dears Register-
ed Dorkshlroa; weight 200 pounds;
terms reasonable. These pigs aro
from tho flno brood sow I purchased
of Mr. Ladd, paying $50 for her.
J. W. McKlnney, Turner, Oro,

Christmas Traaflj All bIzmi. finest
shapoo. Tolephone your ordor for
a Christmas tree to uiarKco ana
Porcy Rlundoll, Momlngslde. rhone.
Rod 20CG. Trooe dollvotcd; prices
low.

8ale. O. K. Grubbors. nest in
Oregon; thwe state promlums;
one horse has the power of 09; can
grub on acre a day. James Finney,
Brooks, Or.

Sale Inmprovod and unimproved
block proporty In South 8alo. For
Information inquire of 12. Hoter,
Journal office. 10-9-- tf

Choice Farm For 8ale. Throo miles
northwost from Brooks, having
dwolllng houso, barn and two hop

houaoa, with 30 acres of hops, bal-anc- o

farming land, with running
water, except onough cholco timber
to supply tho place M. J. Egan.

tt

For Sale Eighty acres of land In

Washington county, for $460. A

bargain for some ono wanting to

mako a home. Some Umbor on the
placo; some cleared. E. Hofor, Sv
lorn, Orogon. f

FOR RENT.
Ws

Rooms for Rent Up stJilra. Cottle
block, by day, woek or month. Al-

so light housekeeping rooms. Uleo-tri- e

lights. Open all hours.
Commercial BL, No. 333.

Phone: 2986 Main.
Mattlo Hutching, Prop.

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs, L. Campbell-D- oes dressrnaklnc

at her homo, on the car line, uer
the Sottti BaUm caeUry. Oouatry

trade aeUslted,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mni.r'. nirbsr Colleoe Of 8alt Lake

City, offers advantigea In tcachlnR

the trade that cannot be had tiso-wher-

Avoid schools the Orogon

and California barbers' now laws

aro apt to close at any time. Write

today for our special offer to dis-

tant studesU.

The Proper Thing--Th-e popular
drinkfoVfamlly use Is O. B. iwd

and carbooatsd Devers. .- -

body should keep these goods at
their homes. Call up Oldsoo Btols

Ca 'pkone 421
"TTiI-J- j A. 1 ISWka

Say Have you inea luiwtwuB ..-- v-

er's for meats. Wo navo ujo -
sansage In town. Come and try It.

and be convinced. 410 East Stat

street.
ftalem Truck and Dray Cc-O- law

company in dbeet equipped
SS. Piano ard furniture moviM

1. - run,, 'nlions. IfL W.

W. Brown ft Bon, proprlor. Ome

No. t0 State street M-'-

Dr. Z. M. Parvln-- At 297 Commercial

street, upstairs. Hinging aehooL

Iludiraental and sight reading class-os- .

Heglns Wednesday evenlnr, Oc-

tober 14Uj. Class every Wednes

day evening to May 1st. nexu i- -

Uon, $1.00Knricatodat Commeralal."' , snd r

Slk walat. M Bi' '&.&!
intivns zin a-. .j

PHYSICIAN ANDSUjlOEON

to H. and 2 to 6.

Ki nart roory. .or.eJI
I pToiv. 4M. Otd)n Bou .

ISSSSS ,

n'mtfi.r i r?,w..
MTwrfa irsira

L

NINE

WATCHMAKER.

Calvet. Practical Watchmska
U8 Btatei street, mokes a p3aSr'

ot repairing watches, elocka ami
Jewelry, and guarantees good wotk
at rraaonable prices. IMMyr

RE8TAURANT.

Ferguson's Restaurant 96 State
stroeL Open day and night Om
30c meals are bettor than any S6

house In the state. Six 20o msala
tor $1.00; 21 20c meals for 23.00.

LODGES.

Valley lodge No. 18, A. O. U. W Mcta
In their hall in Holman block, cor-
ner Stato and Liberty, every Moo-da- y

evening. Visiting brethren
welsome. Roy Mclntlre, M. W. A.
E. Aufraace, Recorder.

Central Lodo No, 18, K. of POaU
Hall In Holman block, corner 8tss
and Liberty fits. Tneeday ol mutt
week at 7:10 p. m. A. H. StraajB
O. q. n. J. Fleming K. of R. aa fl.

Foresters of Arp'rlca Court Sa
wood Foresters No, IS. IIts Fri-da- y

night in Turner block. 8. Tt.
Mlnturn, O. It: A, U. Ilnnm. Boa.

Modem Woodmen of AmeWosr Ore
gon Cedar Camp Na (241. MMtn
every Thursday evening at 8 o'eterik
uoiman nail, rranK a. Turner, v
O.: A. I Ilrown. Clerk.

Protection Loda No, S, Ancleat Or--

asr unneu worxniea, nseu irtTJ
Saturday evening In tks nolmaa
Hall, corner Stato and Liberty
strests. Visiting bretkrso weloost.
J. a Graham, N. W,; J. A. Bell woe
Recerdnr.

03TEOPATH6.

Dro. M. T. Sclioettle, Frank J, Barr
and Anna M. Barr. Graduatefl
Amsrlcau 8chooI of Osteopathy,
rurKtviiie, ho., Bncoossora to ve.
0 race Albrinht Offlor- - hours I to
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Od
Follows' Templo, Phone Main STS4f
residence phono 2801 red.

TONSORIAL AND OATHS,

Evan's Dsrber Shop Only flrst-ot&-

shop on Stntn street ICvory talma
new and uivto-i.ato- . Fmevt pore
lain baths. Shave. lEo: haircut 85o
baths. 2Se, Two first-class- . boe4
blsoks. C, W. Rvans. pronrlstor.

hi mini iiiiiii

DRMTOnV

BENJAMIN 8CHWARZ A 0ON8v
Hop merchants, 97 to 99 Stat
street. Salem, Oregon. Represented
by Jos. Harris.

WM. DROWN A CO. Hops, Mohair,
wool, hop growers' supplies. No.
220 Commercial street, Salem, Ore
gon, rhone 1301.

SQUIRE FARRAR Hop mW.hat
and purchasing agent No. JiB
Commercial street, upstairs, Saltoa,
Oregon. Phone 1661.

T. A. LIVE8LEY & CO-De- alprt M
hops and hop supplies. Phono im,
oftlco room 18 Oberhelm bldg,

Orogon.

J. CARMICHAEL Hop buyor. OBiM
in Bush-nroyma- building. Bales,
Orogon. Samples of choice hops so-

licited from all growers.

CATLINA LINN Hop buyers, noeso
8 Bush-llreyms- n block, Haiem, ur
gon. Phono 1431.

HUBBARD A CROS8AN Hop bor-
ers. Boom 2. Murphy block. Balea,
Oregon. Telophone No. 371.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL,

For water eervlci apply at oea,
Dills payable montkly In adraae
Mae all compiajnui ai n

EXPRESS AND TBANSFEHL

CAPITAL OITY

Express and Transfer
MeeU all mall and passenger traiM

Ilaggage to aU parts or a y.
Prompt aervice. iimpiwu t -- .

HECKHAN-HEDRICI- ft BOMYEW

WIRE FENCINa

Just Arrived.
A carload of woven wire tenela.

Special prices till December lit.
Poultry Netting. Shingles and P. & B.

roofing, WALTHIt MOrtLBT,
60 Court Btreet

O. H. MAOK
.- - n. t u vrrtuas. la

HUCCecsur u hi
WblU Corner. Baled. Oregon. JarU
desiring superior opmUoM
erat fee in any uranw wv - .- -
rwiuwt

THE ELITE CAFE

Rceular Dinner at Noon 25c
MM1e at allhOUfS

Service a la Carte

a ECKERLEN, PropHdor

CASTOR I A
got In&aU wd Cblldrefl.

TIm KW Yw Hats Always Bmlt
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